RESERVATION INSTRUCTIONS:
Please note that some hotels are offering an alternative option to book on-line for the UIL rate. If a web address is listed below the hotel you can access the hyperlink on-line and simply include the provided UIL promotional code. To open a link in your web browser, please hold down CTRL while clicking the link.

If only a phone number is listed, contact the hotel of your choice directly and identify yourself as a participant of a UIL event to receive the special rate. Please be prepared to provide a credit card number to guarantee your rooms. If you must cancel your reservations, be sure to contact the hotel 48 hours prior to arrival so your credit card will not be billed.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
The hotels listed have a limited number of rooms available at the listed UIL rate. When those rooms fill, the UIL rate may not be available. If after trying several properties, you are still unable to locate a hotel with available rooms, you may contact Visit Austin at (800) 926-2282. They can initiate a hotel availability check and get back to you. You can also check the Visit Austin web site at www.visitaustin.org

DOWNTOWN

AT&T Hotel and Conference Center
Address: 1900 University Ave, TX 78705
Phone #: (512) 404-3600
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Shannon Ruddy, shannon.ruddy@attconf.utexas.edu
Distance to University of Texas: 0 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool
UIL Promo Code: UILC
UIL Rates: From 20% off Best Available Rate- Rates subject to availability
To Book: https://meetattexas.com/

AC Hotel Austin
Address: 1901 San Antonio St, Austin, TX 78705
Phone #: (833) 999-9380
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Carolina Mutz, carolina.mutz@whitelodging.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.1 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 10% Discount
Canopy by Hilton Austin Downtown
Address: 604 W 6th Street, Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: (512) 991-3039
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Christina Hanvey, christina.hanvey@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $129
To Book: Call hotel sales department directly to make reservations.

DoubleTree by Hilton Austin – University Area
Address: 1617 N. Interstate 35, Austin, TX 78702
Phone #: (512) 479-4000
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Jenny Liang, jenny.liang@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, comp WIFI
UIL Promo Code: UIL
UIL Rates: $119
For bookings with more than 5 rooms please reach out to our Sales team directly at (737) 600-8114

DoubleTree Suites Hotel Austin
Address: 303 West 15th Street
Phone #: 1-800-222-8733
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Coral Page, coral.page@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 19 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking (must be arranged with sales department), Spacious suites with kitchenettes, room service
UIL Promo Code: 560041782
UIL Rates: 15% off our best available rate

Embassy Suites Austin Downtown/ South Congress
Address: 300 South Congress Avenue Austin, TX 78704
Phone #: 1-800-445-8667
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Coral Page, coral.page@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast- Made to order, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking. Evening reception and wireless high-speed internet all included
UIL Promo Code: 560041782
UIL Rates: 15% off our best available rate
Hampton Inn at the University Capitol
Address: 1701 Lavaca St, Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: (512) 655-6672
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Brittonee Bolf, bbolf@vistahost.net
Distance to University of Texas: 1 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Complimentary hot Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Roof Top Pool, WIFI
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR
To Book: Call sales department directly.

Hampton Inn & Suites Austin - Downtown/Convention Center
Address: 200 San Jacinto Blvd. Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: 512-472-1500
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Stefani Linn Mathis, Stefani.Mathis@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1.5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 20 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool
UIL Promo Code: 0560041782
UIL Rates: From $89 - $149 seasonally - Rates subject to availability. Blackout dates may apply..

Hilton Austin
Address: 500 East 4th Street, Austin TX 78701
Phone #: (800) 445-8667
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Coral Page, coral.page@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room, Pool, Complimentary Wi-Fi, 24-hour room service, Starbucks
UIL Promo Code: 2633165
UIL Rates: 15% of our best available rate

Holiday Inn Austin Town Lake
Address: 20 N Interstate Hwy 35, Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: (512) 634-1250
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Jennifer Marshall, jmarshall@pacificahost.com
Distance to University of Texas: 2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 23 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking. Free Parking, Free Airport Shuttle to/from, Free Wi-Fi, All rooms have microwaves and refrigerators, Located on Lady Bird Lake Hike & Bike Trail.
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $99.00-$120.00
To Book: Please call Hotel Sales Department Directly to make reservations

Holiday Inn Express Downtown University
Address: 805 Neches St., Austin, TX 7870
Phone #: (512) 474-8600
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Erika Crane, erika.crane@hotelindigoaustin.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1.9 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 19 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Fitness Center, Skyline Roof top Pool, On site laundry
UIL Promo Code: ILU2L
UIL Rates: 20% OFF BAR Rate

Hotel Indigo Austin Downtown University
Address: 810 Red River St. Austin, TX, 78701
Phone #: (512) 481-1000
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Erika Crane, erika.crane@hotelindigoaustin.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1.9 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 19 miles
Amenities: On site Restaurant, Bar, Fitness Center, Skyline Roof Top Pool
UIL Promo Code: ILU2L
UIL Rates: 20% if BAR Rate
To Book:
https://www.ihg.com/hotelindigo/hotels/us/en/austin/ausit/hoteldetail?fromRedirect=true&qSrt=sBR&qIta=99502056&icdv=99502056&qSIH=AUSIT&qCpid=100199169&qAAR=ILU2L&qRtP=ILU2L&setPMCookies=true&qSHBrC=IN&qDest=810%20Red%20River%20Street,%20Austin,%20TX,%20US&srb_u=1

Homewood Suites by Hilton Austin Downtown
Address: 78 East Avenue. Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: (512) 320-5454
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Aliya Amanzholova, aliya.amanzholova@baywoodhotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 2 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 20 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Spacious suites with fully equipped kitchens and full-size sofa-bed
UIL Promo Code: 2633164
UIL Rates: 17% off retail rates

Hyatt Place Austin Downtown
Address: 211 East 3rd Street Austin Texas 78701
Phone #: (800) 993-4751
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Yuhsin Yang, yuhsin.yang@whitelodging.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1.3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 25 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Exercise Room, Pool, Complimentary Wi-Fi
UIL Promo Code: UILG
UIL Rates: Single- BAR
To Book: Call sales department directly.
Moxy Austin-University
Address: 2552 Guadalupe Street, Austin, TX 78705
Phone #: (512) 473-8920
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Carolina Mutz, carolina.mutz@whitelodging.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.1 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 10% Discount
To Book: Please call Hotel Sales Department Directly to make reservations

Omni Austin Hotel Downtown
Address: 700 San Jacinto Blvd, Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: (512) 476-3700
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Kaitlyn Rigling, kaitlyn.rigling@omnihotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1.1 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22.8 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $199
To Book: Please call Hotel Sales Department Directly to make reservations

The Otis Hotel
Address: 1901 San Antonio St, Austin, TX 78705
Phone #: (833) 999-9379
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Carolina Mutz, carolina.mutz@whitelodging.com
Distance to University of Texas: 0.1 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room, pool
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 10% Discount
To Book: Please call Hotel Sales Department Directly to make reservations

Residence Inn Austin University
Address: 1209 E 51st Austin, TX 78723
Phone #: (512) 469-7842
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Angie Gollihare, agollihare@moodynational.com
Distance to University of Texas: 5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $149
To Book: Please call Hotel Sales Department Directly to make reservations

Sheraton Austin
Address: 701 E 11th St, Austin, TX 78701
Phone #: (512) 404-6902
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Sarah Geller, sgeller@sheraton austinhotel.com
Distance to University of Texas: 1 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 22 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry. We have an indoor/outdoor pool, fitness center and grab and go available 24 hours.
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: Offering a discount off of retail
To Book: https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1601997263807&key=CORP&app=resvlink

NORTH

Courtyard Austin North
Address: 12330 N IH-35 Austin, TX 78753
Phone #: (512) 339-8374, or (800) 217-6683
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Tiffany Uveda, tiffany.uveda@whitelodging.com
Distance to University of Texas: 11 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 12 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary grab and go Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rate: Flat Rate: $109.00 per night plus tax
To Book: www.marriott.com/AUSNP

Crowne Plaza
Address: 6121 N Interstate Hwy 35, Austin, TX 78752
Phone #: (512) 371-5243
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Meshele Jackson, mjackson@cphaustin.com
Distance to University of Texas: 3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 17 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: IL7KP
UIL Rate: $119 (flat rate)
To Book: Please contact Meshele Jackson @ 512-371-5243 for 10 or more rooms.

DoubleTree by Hilton Austin
Address: 6505 N Interstate Hwy 35, Austin, TX 78752
Phone #: (512) 374-4851
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Carleen Paz, carleen.paz@austindoubletreehotel.com
Distance to University of Texas: 5 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 17 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room, Pool, Ample bus parking, roll away beds & adjoining room types.
UIL Promo Code: UIL
UIL Rates: 10% off BAR
Fairfield Inn and Suites by Marriott Austin North
Address: 12536 North IH-35 Austin, TX 78753
Phone #: (512) 821-0376 or (800) 371-0530
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Tiffany Uveda, tiffany.uveda@whitelodging.com
Distance to University of Texas: 11 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11.9 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rates: $109 (Flat Rate)
To Book: www.marriott.com/AUSPL

Hilton Garden Inn Austin North
Address: 12400 North IH-35 Building C Austin, TX 78753
Phone #: (512) 339-3626 or (800) 445-8667
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Tiffany Uveda, tiffany.uveda@whitelodging.com
Distance to University of Texas: 11 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11.9 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Exercise Room, Complimentary Grab and Go Breakfast, Bus Parking, Swimming Pool, Guest Laundry
UIL Promo: N2633164
UIL Rates: $109 Flat Rate
To Book: www.austinnorth.hgi.com

Holiday Inn Austin Midtown
Address: 6000 Middle Fiskville Rd, Austin, TX 78752
Phone #: (512) 451-5757
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Angie Mitschke, amitschke@hiausmid.com
Distance to University of Texas: 3 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Free Parking for Buses and Vehicles, Free WIFI, Outdoor Pool, Exercise Facility, Full Service Restaurant, Business Center, Free Breakfast
UIL Promo Code: ILU2L
UIL Rates: $119.00 Flat Rate

Hyatt Place Austin North-Central
Address: 7522 North IH-35, Austin, TX 78752
Phone #: 888-492-8847
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Anne Wilcox, Anne.Wilcox@Hyatt.com
Distance to University of Texas: 4 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 16 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Free Wi-Fi, Free Parking
UIL Promo Code: 34373
UIL Rates: 15% Off Daily Rate

Residence Inn Austin Parmer/Tech Ridge
Address: 12401 North Lamar Blvd., Austin, TX 78753
Phone #: (512) 774-1436
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 9.7 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11.7 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Rate applies to Studio Suite: 1 queen bed, 1 sleeper sofa
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $89
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Residence Inn Austin Round Rock
Address: 2505 S IH-35 Round Rock, TX 78664
Phone #: (512) 774-1436
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 15 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 5.1 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Rates apply to Studio Suite: 1 queen bed, 1 sleeper sofa
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $94
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

SpringHill Suites Austin North/Parmer Lane
Address: 12520 North IH-35, Austin, TX 78753
Phone #: (512) 774-1436
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 9.7 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 11.7 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking,
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $89
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

TownePlace Suites Austin Parmer/Tech Ridge
Address: 12427 Tech Ridge Blvd Austin TX 78753
Phone #: (512) 339-4200
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Jessica Gonzalez, jessica.gonzalez@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 9 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 10 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking.
Welcome Reception or Team Dinner (one night) Included
UIL Promo Code: UIL
UIL Rates: $109
To Book: https://www.marriott.com/austa

Aloft Austin at The Domain
Address: 11601 Domain Drive, Austin TX 78758
Phone #: (512) 687-6624
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Kaytlyn Powers, kaytlyn.powers@lodgeworks.com
Distance to University of Texas: 8 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 13 miles
Amenities: Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Newly renovated hotel located in the heart of The Domain
UIL Promo Code: U43
UIL Rate: $15 off
To Book: https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservationlink.mi?id=1602701687616&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Courtyard Austin Domain Area
Address: 9409 Stonelake Blvd.
Phone #: (512) 774-1436
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 8.6 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15.1 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking.
UIL Promo Code: NA
UIL Rates: $84
To Book: Call hotel directly to book

DoubleTree Austin Northwest Arboretum
Address: 8901 Business Park Drive, Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 343-0888
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Karla Adame, Karla.Adame@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 18 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking.
CleanStay by Hilton, Convenience store with grab-and-go items like bottled beverages, Starbucks coffee and individually wrapped snacks.
UIL Promo Code: P40
UIL Rates: 18% off Best Available Rate
To Book:

Embassy Suites by Hilton Austin Arboretum
Address: 9505 Stonelake Blvd., Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 231-4000
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Shaina Smith, auses_ds@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 16 miles
Amenities: Free breakfast daily Complimentary Evening Reception nightly All Suite accommodations Complimentary Wi-Fi Touchless check-in and check-out The industry’s highest cleanliness and sanitization standards through Hilton CleanStay and EventReady Complimentary self-parking for all guests, meeting attendees, and buses
UIL Promo Code: UIL
UIL Rates: $159
To Book: http://www.austinarboretum.embassysuites.com
Hampton Inn Austin Arboretum
Address: 3908 W Braker Ln, Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 349-9898
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Carolina Olson, carolina.olson@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
Near the Domain. Rate includes breakfast each morning, complimentary parking (for car and bus), complimentary Wi-Fi ***Newly renovated in May of 2019***
UIL Promo Code: 0560041782
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR

Hilton Garden Inn Austin NW/Arboretum
Address: 11617 Research Blvd., Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 241-1600
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Cara Eicher, cara.eicher@Hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 12 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $99 - $129
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Hilton Garden Inn Cedar Park Austin
Address: 13501 Lyndhurst St Building 1 Austin, TX. 78717
Phone #: (512) 506-8880
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Mariana Gutierrez, mgutierrez@thmc.biz
Distance to University of Texas: 17 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 14 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 15% Off Best Available Rate
To Book: Call hotel directly to book reservations.

Homewood Suites Austin Arboretum
Address: 10925 Stonelake Blvd, Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 349-9966
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Carolina Olson, carolina.olson@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
Hotel offers one bedroom suites standard with all of our rooms. Each room includes a full kitchen, living room area, and separate bedroom area. Complimentary WI-FI, Complimentary parking (cars and bus), complimentary breakfast included with rate. ***Newly renovated, April of 2020***UIL Promo Code: 0560041782
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR

Hyatt House Austin Arboretum
Address: 10001 N Capital of TX Hwy Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 774-1436
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 8.4 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 14.5 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $89
To Book: Call hotel directly for reservations

Hyatt Place Austin Arboretum
Address: 3612 Tudor Blvd. Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 231-8491
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Annie Campbell, annie.campbell@hyatt.com
Distance to University of Texas: 8 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 10 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
We are an All-Suite property- featuring an extra-spacious layout, separate den seating area, mini fridge and Sleeper Sofa. King rooms sleep up to 4, Double Double rooms sleep up to 6. Complimentary parking, breakfast and WiFi. Come enjoy our spacious outdoor pool. Dave and Busters and Buca di Beppo across the street! Starbucks Coffee services in the Lobby!
UIL Promo Code: UILX
UIL Rates: 15% off Best Available Rate
To Book: https://austinarboretum.place.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html?corp_id=34373

Residence Inn Austin at the Domain
Address: 11301 Burnet Road Austin, TX 78758
Phone #: 512-719-7055
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Dawn Hauck, dawn.hauck@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10.7 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 13.3 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
All rooms are suites with a king size bed and a full size sofa sleeper. All rooms feature full kitchens with a full size refrigerator, microwave, two burner stove, dishwasher, coffee maker and toaster. Coin operated washers and dryers onsite, Fitness Center, BBQ Grill, Outdoor Veranda and Outdoor Heated Pool.
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $99
To Book: Contact sales rep directly.

Residence Inn by Marriott Austin Northwest/Arboretum
Address: 3713 Tudor Blvd Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: 512- 774-1436
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 8.6 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 15.1 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Rate applies to our Studio Suite which feature 1 queen bed, 1 sleeper sofa.
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $89
To Book: Please contact hotel directly

Sleep Inn & Suites
Address: 8410 US-290, Austin, TX 78724
Phone #: (512) 524-5400
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Mark Alley, sales@sleepinnaustin.net
Distance to University of Texas: 6.4 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 23.2 miles
Amenities: Free amenities include: hot breakfast, wi-fi, outdoor pool, business center, fitness center and bus parking. Rooms are large, bright and comfortable featuring Dream Better bedding, 40” TV, refrigerator and microwave. We offer a 500 sf meeting room with audio-visual. Pet friendly (fee), guest laundry and vending. Newer hotel with friendly service in a great location.
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: Call hotel directly for best available rate
To Book: Call hotel directly for best available rate

SpringHill Suites Northwest Austin/The Domain Area
Address: 10936 Stonelake Blvd. Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 349-0444
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Kyle Wilstrman, kyle.wilsterman@marriott.com
Distance to University of Texas: 10 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 8 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $99

TownePlace Suites by Marriott Austin North Lakeline
Address: 13501 Lyndhurst St Building 2 Austin, TX. 78717
Phone #: (512) 257-0600
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Mariana Gutierrez, mgutierrez@thmc.biz
Distance to University of Texas: 17 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 14 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates 15% off Best Available Rate
To Book: Call hotel to make reservation

TownePlace Suites by Austin Arboretum/The Domain Area
Address: 10024 North Capital of TX Highway North, Austin, TX 78759
Phone #: (512) 744-1436
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rocio Bahena, rocio.bahena@interstatehotels.com
Distance to University of Texas: 8.4 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 14.4 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: $89 Studios, $129 Two Bedroom Suite  
To Book: Call hotel to book reservation

---

**SOUTH**

Aiden by Best Western @ Austin City Hotel
Address: 2200 S. I-35, Austin, TX 78704  
Phone #: (512) 444-0561  
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Debbie Simmons, debbie@austincityhotel.com  
Distance to University of Texas: 4 miles  
Distance to Dell Diamond: 31 miles  
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking  
UIL Promo Code: NA  
UIL Rates: $130 - 150  
To Book: Call hotel directly to book reservation

Comfort Suites Austin Airport
Address: 7501 E. Ben White Blvd  
Phone #: (512) 386-6000  
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Erik Colon, gm.tx573@choicehotels.com  
Distance to University of Texas: 8 miles  
Distance to Dell Diamond: 28 miles  
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Bus Parking. We can possibly arrange some type of shuttle service.  
UIL Promo Code: UIL  
UIL Rates: $69.99 - $74.99  
To Book: [https://www.choicehotels.com/texas/austin/comfort-suites-hotels/tx573](https://www.choicehotels.com/texas/austin/comfort-suites-hotels/tx573)

Comfort Suites South Austin
Address: 5001 S IH 35 Frontage Rd, Austin, TX 78744  
Phone #: (512) 953-8392  
Sale Manager/Hotel Representative: Christina Hultquist, christina.hultquist@aimhosp.com  
Distance to University of Texas: 6 miles  
Distance to Dell Diamond: 26 miles  
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking. All rooms are Suites and will include sofa sleeper, coffee maker, fridge, and microwave as well as free parking.  
UIL Promo Code: L-UIL  
UIL Rates: $99/$109  
To Book: [https://www.choicehotels.com/texas/austin/comfort-suites-hotels/tx600](https://www.choicehotels.com/texas/austin/comfort-suites-hotels/tx600)

Hampton Inn Austin Airport Area South
Address: 4141 Governor's Row, Austin, Texas 78744  
Phone #: (512) 442-4040  
Sale Manager/Hotel Representative: Connie Ramos, connie.ramos@hilton.com  
Distance to University of Texas: 5 miles  
Distance to Dell Diamond: 26 miles  
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Exercise Room, Outdoor Pool, Complimentary Bus Parking, business center, laundry facility next door at sister property.  
UIL Promo Code: 2633164
UIL Rates: 89 King / $109 Double

Hampton Inn & Suites Austin Airport
Address: 9515 Hotel Dr, Austin, Tx 78719
Phone #: (512) 389-1616
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Steve Scott, sscott@amliberty.com
Distance to University of Texas: 9 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 28 miles
Amenities: Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry Free wifi, all non-smoking rooms, Free parking, outdoor pool, Fitness Center, Business Center, Tennis Court, Meeting Rooms
UIL Rates: now thru 12/31/2020: $69
1/1/2021-2/28/2021: $89
3/1/2021-12/31/2021: $109
(ALL RATES +$10 starting 3rd person)

Hilton Austin Airport
Address: 9515 Hotel Dr, Austin, Tx 78719
Phone #: (512) 385-6767
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Verlene Perez, verlene.perez@hilton.com
Distance to University of Texas: 11 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 31 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: N/A
UIL Rates: 15% off BAR
To Book: Please contact sales office at 512-385-6767 to book group rooms of 10 or more.

Hyatt Place Austin Airport
Address: 9532 Spirit of Austin Austin Tx 78719
Phone #: (678) 358-6303
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Kathy Sawyer, kathy.sawyer@hyatt.com
Distance to University of Texas: 11 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 31 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking
UIL Promo Code: UILL
UIL Rates: $105
To Book: Contact hotel directly for reservations.

Wyndham Garden Hotel
Address: 3401 S IH 35 Frontage Rd, Austin, TX 78741
Phone #: (512) 448-2444
Sales Manager/Hotel Representative: Rigo Rodriguez, rrodriguez@austinwyndham.com
Distance to University of Texas: 5.1 miles
Distance to Dell Diamond: 25 miles
Amenities: Restaurant, Complimentary Breakfast, Guest Laundry, Exercise Room, Pool, Bus Parking, Mini Fridges in all rooms
UIL Promo Code: 26314672
UIL Rates: Flat Rate
To Book: https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/hotels/01414?corporate-id=26314672